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AND BEAT GREW

FIRST RIOTING IN STRIKE OF

FIREMEN ON GEORGIA AND

FLORIDA RAILWAY.

MAIL TRAIN IS HELD UP

Efforts to Move Trains Out of Augusta
Result in Injuries to Four

Men. .

Augusta, Ga. The operation of
trains oh the Georgia and Florida rail-

way met with the first material re-

sistance from the striking firemen and,

sympathizers in this vicinity when
two freight trains were, stopped by
mobs and the train crews overpower-
ed. Four employees of the company
were seriously injured, one of them
sustaining a fractured skull. -

Sylvester Moriarity,' guard, from
New York, was struck on the. head
with a coupling1 pin and his skull frac-
tured. William' King of New York
was badly cut about the head and
face and shot through the arm. Wil-

liam Bay, fireman from New York,
was badly cut about the head and
face. .

'

All the injured men are strike-
breakers, and are now in , the city
nospitai : , .. I

A Jtrain leaving' with1 supplies for
way . stations between - AUgusta ' and
Douglas was stopped just outside the
city limits, on the belt line, and was
abandoned by the crew. The other
was a train of freight cars being
transferred- from the Augusta yards
to the Hamburg yard of the Southern
road, and was held up near Schultz'
Hill om the Carolina side of the river.

Sympathizers of the striking fire-

men literally , swarmed over and 'took

possession of both trains.
On the way to Hamburg the guards

armed themselves as best they could
with engine, tools, but were overpow-
ered and forced to run.

Application was filed by the Geor-

gia and Florida Railroad company be-

fore Judge Don A. Pardee in Atlanta
in the United States circuit court,
asking for a restraining order to pre-
vent the striking firemen or their sym-

pathizers "from interfering with the
roads' property

BLACK RIVER FALLS, WIS., IS

WIPED OFF THE MAP BY

RAGING TORRENT.

CASUALTY LIST WAS HEAVY

Disaster Caused by Sudden Rise of

Black River Behind" Dams of
LaCross Power Co.

LaCrosse, Wis. The situation at
Black River Falls, the precipitous lit-

tle city of 2,000 population, swept by
a flood when waters of Black river,
swollen by recent rains, washed
through the embankment "of the La-

Crosse Water Power company's dams
at Hatfield, is "worse by far than was
even feared when the deluge burst
upon the unfortunate town. It is im--

possible, to ascertain tne loss oi me.
It is believed the casualty list will
be heavy.

Half of the business section was
destroyed, together with a part of
the residence district, and it is alleg- -

ed by the residents who have taken
refuge on high lands that the city
will be wiped off the map. The peo- -

pie have been scattered, and canvass- -

es are being made to determine how
many are missing. 7

The buildings have been not merely
flooded, but destroyed. The. Tremont
hpteL-substenj-Ual

..three-stor- y struc
ture, was the first to go, and one
building after another followed. No
precaution could be taken to stop the
wrecking of the town.

The disaster was caused by the sud- -

den rise, of the Black river behind
the two dams of the LaCross Water
Power company, following rains
which lasted almost a week. The
dams withstood the pressure, but in
each case the river washed around
the sides, taking out a big section
of the river bank and coming down
upon the country below in almost as
great volume as though the dams had

"been swept away.
The $5,000,000 property of the wa--

ter company is believed to be not
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Rheumatism and Bl ood Dfaeaaea "

The oauee of rheumatism Is excess
uric acid in the blood. To cure . rheu-
matism this acid must te expelled from
the system. Rheumatism Is an inter-
nal disease and requires, an internal
.remedy. Rubbing- - with oils and lin-
iments may ease the pain, but they will
no more cure rheumatism than paint
iwlll. change the fiber of rotten wood.

Oures Rheumatism To Star Cared.
Science has discovered a perfect and

complete cure called Rheumacifie. Test-
ed In hundreds of cases, it has effected
marvelous cures. - Rhaumacide removes
the cause, gets at the joints from the
Inside, sweeps the poisons out of the
system, tones up the stomach, regulates
the bowels and kidneys. Sold by drug-
gists at .50c.' and $1; m the tablet form
at 25c. ana 50c, by mail. Booklet free.

Bobbitt Chemical Co., Baltimore. Md.
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greatly damaged and it is said that headquarters of the strikers and phy-th- e

mam dam, which. is a concrete sicians summoned, but it has been

SECRETARY MEYER ADOPTS PLAN

INFUSE BY VICKERS AS THE

ONE BEST SUITED.

WILL BE GRADUALLY FELT

The New System Will Provide For
'

'.'',""'-- '
-

"

the Centralization , of Work Says

There Will Not .be Any Change in

Organization of Yards.

Washington Casting aside all scien- -

tific3systems of navy yard manage
l t l 1 A 1..mew aavocatea m tnis country, iw

cause he believes they involved too
much detail and required serious

changes in the civil rules of employ-

ment, Secretary of the Navy Meyer
will import from England the system"
of management in use by Vkjkers,
Limited at the Barrow:in-Furnes- s ship
engine and ordinance works. This in
substance, was officially announced at
the Navy Department. . The secretary-studie-

d

this system during his recent
inspection of European naval works.

ThetNorfolkKnavy yard will be the:.
first.. to feel the. --hange which , wiH-b- e

--v. ZlrtL?.-?it.-
s

felt m , yards gradually.
rsavai uonstructorrva-who- ' - has-- ;
been sent 'to; Norfolk to" carry Ibut in
structions for improvements in the
issue and care of tools, the handling-o- f

material estimating: on work, re
pair methods, and bringing . about
uniform methods in all the sMops; will ,

inflnsnirntja nnrfa nf trio svetam if io
expected. -

In effect, the new system will pro
vide for Jthe centralization of work.

to Know jusr wnat is Demg aone on a
particular job without having to' seek
the information from others having
he work under their charge. -

Secretary Meyer states that with
the inauguration of the new system he
has not in contemplation any changes
in organization in the yards. v

That the system may be thoroughly- -

instituted Captains A. B. Willetts and
E. Theiss. United States navy, hare.

fleers will be gone about , a month add .:

following their return, it is believed
the work of establishing the new sys-
tem will be begun in earnest.

Govern mentUrges Vaccination. '

Washington. The - prevalence of
typhoid fever in practically ever sec
tion of the United States has inspired
the public health and marine hospital
service to press publicly its belief in
the artificial . immunity, with certain
limitations, afforded by anti-typho- id

vaccination-- , already compulsory in the
American army for soldiers under 45
years of age. In a report just issued
the public health service reproduces
the summary of the findings of a com-
mission of the Academy of Medicine of
Paris which investigated the subject.
"Anti-typhoi- d vaccination," the French
commission declares, "does not accom
plish the" complete disappearance of
this infectious disease , in the 'com-
munities where it is practiced, but it
diminishes very notably its frequence.

A Georgia Train Wrecked.
Buchanan, Ga. One man was killed,

two fatally injured and about a score
more badly shaken up when thejCen- -
tral of Georgia passenger train was
wrecked 3 miles jiputh of here. ' The
wreck was caused by a spike being
driven between the rails presumably
by wreckers. The dead: Engineer
Samuel Avers. , Cedartown. Ga. Fata!Ir
injured: Littleton, conducy?v
Will Solomon, fireman. Engineer
Ayers stuck to bis post d was buriad
under the locomotive with his fire-
man. The latter was extricated barely
alive, but Ayers was crushed and
scalded to death. 1

Gloversville, N. Y Hit by a bullet
from a target rifle ir the hands of his
playmate, Ralph Spencer, 15 years old,
died" at his home in North Bread-albi-n,

near here, and James Knight,
his playmate, also 15, is under arrest.

Vidalia, Ga. Though protected by 1 oeen sent to nmgiana to study tne de-arm- ed

miards. a white fireman was tails of the Vickers system. These of--

Photograph by Underwood

TROOPS TO STOP RIOTERS

Striklng Employees of Illinois Central
Railway Engage in Battle With

Strike-Breaker- s.

Jackson, Miss. In a pitched battle
the freight yards at McComb City

Deiween strikers and strike-breaker- s,

several persons were wounded, some
of them fatally. , r

Tne town of McComb City is . in a
state of siege and martial law has
been declared. s

governor Noei ordered out troops,
ad two military companies are now.
on tne scene. v ".

The special train bearing the strike- -

breakers continued on its journey to
New Orleans after hostilities ceased,
and it was impossible .to learn the
number who had been wounded in the
coaches'.

Citizens of Magnolia say that when
the train passed there at full speed
every coach window was v broken and
no one was visible at the openings,
ne strike-breaker- s lying prone on the

floor to keep from being fired on.
'Several hundred shots were ex- -

changed during .the hostilities and
among the strikers there were numer--

ous bruised and broken heads. Many
of the wounded were carried to the

impossible to learn the extent of their
.

injuries, it is reported that several
wm aie- -

Scores of telegrams and telephone
messages have been pouring into the
governor s oinces appealing for help.
Tne governor was informed by the au
thorities at McComb that order could
be restored only by declaration of
martial law.

"Wv i urn- - Muurant, miss. several persons
were injured in a clash between citi
zens of Durant and a party of strike-
breakers destined for points south of
Jackbon, on the Illinois Central rail
road.

y

Preceding the train came a tele
phone message from Winona assert
ing that when the train made a brief
stP at that point many of the men
disembarked and helped themselves
tu nom me sneives oi
stores in the vicinity of, the station,
ana xnai payment was refusecLWhen
tne tram reached Duranf "a number
of the men left the coaches and start- -

ADMIRAL SCHLEY IS DEAD

Naval Hero Drops Dead on Street
In New York.

New. York. Unrecognized by a sin
gle person in tha curious throng that
rushed tn hiss ar 7t
field gcott Schle n g N
fell dead in front of the Berkley Ly
ceum, on West Forty-fourt- h --; street
The d4ath of tMg....naval history of the nation was for

moment that of an unknown man

The admiral's Riirlflon r?aotVi 4a
f uvhui. 10

trihntprl tn
which attnolrpH him sfinrtlr of hoI w.v.j "".Vl no.
with Mrs. Schley, reached New York
from a visit to Mount Kiso, and had
called at the New York Yacht, club
for his mail.

As the admiral was walking through
West Forty-fourt- h' street, a passer-b- y

Who saw him stn rrav crraenorl liio av--

tried to support him. Despite the
stranger's service, however, the admi
ral fell helpless to the street, and at

physician who pressed his way
throuhg the crowd that quickly gath-
ered pronounced him dead.'

STRIKERS ARE ENJOINED

emporary Papers Issued Restraining
Strikers From Interfering With,

G. & F. Ry's Affairs.

Augusta, Ga. Following the grant
ing of a restraining order by Judge
Sheppard at Valdosta in the Georgia
and Florida railroad case, conferences
were held at Douglas between . citi
zens, officials of the road and ,repre
sentatives of the strikers. What the
form of arbitration will be is not now
known here, except that the president
of-th- e road has "wired "XJenefal Mana
ger Turner to agree to '.arbitration un-

der the Erdman act. '

Information .though unofficial, is to
the effect that progress has ' been
made toward a satisfactory settle-
ment of the strike.

There is a shortage of food supplies
all along the line, which is increas-
ing daily, and "the business men are
taking an active interest in efforts
toward a settlement through neces
sity. . .

Augusta, Ga. Offers to arbitrate
the Georgia and Florida railway
strike , have been made and the rail
road is willing, but the strikers are
not. A telegram from Vice President
Teat, of the firemen, stated that the
srikers would not arbitrate. , Vice
President Bemiss of the Georgia and
Florida stated that xhe had given per-
mission to General Manager Turner,
now at Douglas, to arbitrate the dif-
ferences under the provisions of the
Erdman act if the strikers would
agree. There has been no disturb
ance here.

The ; strikers are ordered to show
cause before the "court-wh- the tem-
porary restraining order should not
be made permanent. t

In the application for the injunc
tion it is alleged that the operation of
the road has been seriously hamper-
ed by disturbances, intimidation of
workmen and destruction of property
by the strikers.

FLORIDA ROAD ASKS DAMAGE

Seaboard Air Line and Knickerbocker
Trust Company Are Defendants. .

Jacksonville, Fla. Suit for the re
covery of $6,000,000 damages was filed
in the United States court here
against the Seaboard Air Line rail-
way, the Knickerbocker Trust com
pany of New York, Charles H. Keep,
Francis Henderson, R. V. Matthews,
C. W. Lucas and Frank Q. Brown of
New York, and H. Reiman Duval of
New Jersey, the plaintiffs in the suit
being the Florida Railway company,
of which Frank Drew of this city is
president. George M, Powell, a stock-
holder in the Florida Railway compa-
ny, instituted the suit by filing a prae-
cipe, conspiracy being charged to the.
defendants. ' .

This suit ranks as, one of the most
important in the state of Florida and
promises to become of national im-

portance, plaintiffs claiming they will
showviolation of the Sherman law.

It is held by the directors of "the
Florida Railway company that the al-

leged attempt to prevent the delivery
of the bonds and the completion of
the vv-d-

rk of the Florida Railway com-
pany to an Atlantic port, the Knicker
bocker Trust company and the Sea-
board Air Line company have entered
a conspiracy to restrain ' trade and
commerce. It is also held that the
Sherman law applies to a railway
company quite as much as to a con-
cern of other nature.

structure 10 feet thick at the base
and 50 feet at the too. would prob--

ably stand all the force which might
be directed against it.

Besides the damage at Black River
Falls, a great tract of surrounding
country was overrun. Effort was
made to send warnings to farmers,
but telephone wires soon went down,
and the fate of many settlers who
knew nothing of the floods until it
struck their immediate localities is
the cause of some apprehension.

Below Black River Falls are a num
ber of villages, and the high waters
are due to strike them during the
night. Forces of men have been
sent out to strengthen the bridges in
the three counties along the river

Cut off bv tfileeranh. thft news from
Black River Falls is being sent to
LaCross by the Wisconsin Telephone
company, which has stationed a . man
on top or a teiepnone pole, lie is
sending his report as well as the
flooded lines permit. . .

Merger of Alabama Interests.
Baltimore, Md. The Manufacturers'

Record says that a $30,000,000 consol
idation of iron and steel and coal in
terests in Alabama, "of great magni
tude and far-reachi- importance,
bringing into the development of that
district great financial forces isnow

i T v , ;u uT c V1tf
" : IVfinal completion of the merger of the
AlnnatYin lrncrtlijlQTort l7rQ.1 . onvl

1 X T x
"

company auu tne ooumern iron ana

- f lf:n ai. r i - r - - . .
win msk raragn Tor morse.

- uan iuuiqcJ 1, TTU-- J li j.vibiicu me uuucu OLaies circuit court
to ask Judge Lacombes' advice in
the matter of preparing another par
don petition for her husband, a pris
oner in the Federal penitentiary at
Atlanta, Ga. ' She stated that she
would at once set to work on such a
?!'itiln-a,SkI!!.f?- I. ?'SJpresent it to President
Taft. A few days ago - Morse with-
drew his petition for a pardon and re-
ceived permission from President
Taft to renew it at some future time.

taken from the engine of the first
passenger train tha thas reached Vi
dalia over the Georgia and Florida in
five days, his guards were disarmed
and the train, though it carries mail,
is still xhere.

A hundred strike sympathizers met
the train at the depot and locked the
fireman in the baggage coach with
his guards.

V-- . -
PR0BING COTTON CORNERS

Government Alleges Corners Are in
Violation of Anti-Tru- st Law.

Washington. The legal contest be
fore the Supreme court of the Unit
ed States over the question of wheth-
er a corner of the cotton market is
a violation of the Sherman anti-tru- st

law began when Solicitor General
Lehman filed a brief contending that
the law so applies.

The point arose from the appeal
of the government from the action of
the New York Federal court in quash
ing certain counts of an indictment
against James A. Patton, Eugene G.

Scales, Frank B. Hayne and William
P. Brown. '

,
A general corner can no more be

accomplished in a commodity like
cotton without affecting the entire
commerce in that staple,' says the so-

licitor general, "than Shylock's bond
could be enforced without shedding a
drop of blood." -

Moving Pictures and Children.
San : Francisco.-Movm- g pictures

and their effects upon the lives of
children were discussed by the Amer
ican Humane association here and the
convention favored strict censoring of
films displayed.

' James ' A. Blaff er,
former president of the Louisiana So
ciety lor the Prevention of Cruelty to.

Children, in his paper, "Child Saving
in Louisiana,'' said that "there is a
superabundance of crime depicted by
many present day films and theirtea- -

dency is tor evil. ..


